Skills for Care resources relevant to the JIP team

People who display or are at risk of displaying behaviour which challenges

**A positive and proactive workforce** – “A positive and proactive workforce” a guide to workforce development for health and social care services seeking to minimise the use of restrictive practices.

Available online at: [www.skillsforcare.org.uk/restrictivepractices](http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/restrictivepractices)
Produced April 2014 with Skills for Health.

**Workforce Development and People whose behaviour challenges: a review of the evidence** -
Written by the Institute of Public Care, Oxford Brookes University; November 2012

- Workforce development and people whose behaviour challenges: A review of the evidence – key facts
- Workforce development and people whose behaviour challenges: A review of the evidence – discussion paper

Supporting Staff working with Challenging Behaviour: a guide for employers - Developed in partnership with NDTi- May 2013
The guide is aimed at developing competency and expertise through five key areas.

Both resources available online at: [www.skillsforcare.org.uk/challengingbehaviour](http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/challengingbehaviour)

**Individual case studies** – to accompany the evidence review and employers’ guide on challenging behaviour; 8 stories from individuals who have displayed or do display challenging behaviour illustrating how workforce development has contributed to their positive support;

- RAISE mental health, 2 videos on self-harm and borderline personality disorder
- Written case studies about older people who have dementia and younger people with multiple needs (homelessness, substance abuse, crime)
- Rhys’ story (2 videos; Rhys and Wayne one of his Pas) young man using direct payments to commission support from the NAS
- Mark’s story – video made by a young man with severe epilepsy and a learning disability employer a team of Pas using direct payment to return to his home area following residential school – due July 2014
- 3 videos about people who have returned home or avoided going to assessment and treatment units – due June 2014

available online at: [www.skillsforcare.org.uk/challengingbehaviourcasestudies](http://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/challengingbehaviourcasestudies)
Skills for Care resources relevant to the JIP team

People with Autism

The autism skills and knowledge list – joint with Skills for Health
Available online at: www.skillsforcare.org.uk/autism

Joint working with housing

3 videos about ‘bringing care back home’ available
online at: www.skillsforcare.org.uk/socialcareandhousing

Safeguarding

Evidence Review - Adult Safeguarding - Written by the Institute of Public Care, Oxford Brookes University; March 2013 available online at: www.skillsforcare.org.uk/safeguarding

Safeguarding registered manager’s skills and knowledge development resource – coming soon

Self- Neglect

A scoping study of workforce development for self neglect - October 2013; research was commissioned by Skills for Care’s Workforce Innovation Programme and it explores how workforce development can equip adult social care practitioners to work with the challenges of self-neglect.

Available online at: www.skillsforcare.org.uk/workforcedevelopmentselfneglect

Material on keeping risk person centred

Person-centred approach to risk; which seeks to focus on people’s rights and on (TLAP) Making it real
marker no.5, Risk enablement: Feeling in control and safe.
available online at: www.skillsforcare.org.uk/livingwithrisk